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Listen to the Howling Prices

NOTE OUR PRICES

NOTE OUR PRICES.

of Men's all wool under-wcu- r
suit.
dor
52.50 suit of men's all wool underwear for 5 195 suit.
53.50 lueti'n all wool sweaters, in black
or white for $2.50.
52.50 men' all wool tiwcutcrs in black
or navy 51.25
501 men's cotton sweaters Hale price jcC,
501 iiicn'ii neliec cotton overshirts
for 23c.
for 13c.
251 men's Hus.eiider

50c ladies laundried percale shirt
waist for 23c
52.00 ladici all wool sweaters for
sale price 51.25.
25c ladies 40 gaguc extra high spliced
heel, fast black hose 15c
25c Iodic leather belts in all colors 10c
20c ladies linen collars 10c.
75c ladies sailor hats for 49c.
52.50 ladies fine black figured mohair
separate skirts 51.50.
Just arrived Ladies black waists in large
sizes.

children's fast black heavy ribbed
hose, 3 pairs for 50c.
15c children's fast black heavy ribbed
hose, 3 pairs for 25c.
75c misses' corset waists, laced backs, for
50c per pair.
25c children's natural wool underwear, all
sizes, for 20c each.
Children's dresses at half price.
52.00 Children's and misses' reefer jackets for 51.25 each.
Children's parasols for 20c each.
Children's hata at half price.

$3.50
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SHANAHAN BROS' GREAT BANKRUPT SALE OF THE COHEM'S STOCK

at

NOTE OUR PRICES

The House Furnisher,

Portland, Oregon.
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many were not only not succeasful. but pregnated with the
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great
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sad
Is
the
lives.
that some loat their
of the sea now recorded.
PLEDGES TO BRYAN.
SCIENTISTS MEET.
Frankfort. Ky., June 1 Tho demoDelegate Elected to the Congress to Ttf cratic sliver convention today passed resolutions reaffirming the Chicago platllcld In St. Petersburg.
form and pledging W. J. Bryan the fuThe election of del- - ture support of the democracy.
New York. June
r

The Columbia Iroti Worlfe

Madrid, June

Aatoriiin vllt.l Kort Steven liuit night. dered to the queen regent the resignation
known there from of the cabinet, owing to the difficulty
ami wired what w
It I more than protvible experienced by the ministers In carry!""
Wnrisiiton.
that the Kort Cunby lire crew also went on the government In view of the parliato the anHtainne of th fishermen, and mentary situation caused by the liberals
can throw further light upon the subject refusing to take part In the deliberations
of the cortea.
aa aoon n they can be reactwd by wire.
the recent per
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the actual tonnage carried by It during
the last three months is said to have
averaged nearly twice that amount, the
loss falling on the Erie and Pennsylva
nia railroads. The receivers made the
excuse that they were not members of
the association and could not be held
to the agreement that bound the f irmer
management of the company. The other
companies answered this claim by snylrg
that If tt came to a scramble for business
the Baltimore & Ohio would be compelled to carry traffic at a loss and the
result would be disastrous to a!! con
cerned. The discontent among the trunk
lines became so great at the unfair ad
vantage taken by the Baltimore & Ohio
because of It being tn the hands of the
court, that It resulted (Inally In a demand being; made by certain of the
other companies that there be a readjust
ment of tonnage or ratee so that the
companies falling behind would have a
chance to make up their losses.
8UU others suggested a settlement In
money as the only way In which the
"
competitors of the Baltimore & Ohio
would ever be able to even up percent'
ages. But this, of course, the courfs
would not sanction, and the suggestion
was dropped. What other Influences were
brought to bear which caused the re
celver to agree to conform to the ex
Isting rates without being members of
the association have not become known.
The result was a surprise to everybody.
8everal other companies charged with
cutting rate had stated at a recent meeting that If the Baltimore V Ohio would
restore rates they would do the same
The demoralisation will, therefore, end

Washington, June .Speaker Reed,
like every other public man tn a high
official station, has received threatening
letters from time to time, but never has
paid any attention to them. Yesterday,
however, one was received of such a
nature that It seemed to Command more
than ordinary attention, and the speak
er's private secretary, without Mr. Reed's
knowledge, turned it over to the police,
who, after Inveetlgatlon. have come to
the conclusion that It was written by
some one desirous of perpetrating a hoax
for senatorial purposes.
This afternoon Police Inspector Hollln- berger conferred with District Attorney
Davis and concluded that there was no
law covering the case. The writer ac
cordingly will not be areeted.
The sending of threatening language
written on an envelope or on a postal
cord Is Illegal, but the sending of such
tn an enclosed letter Is not

Hoover, the abeepherdet. precipitated the
Indian trouble there. Stouch says he Is
endeavoring to investigate the murder,
but Is handicapped by the presence of
the sheriff, but will ask the sheriff to
withdraw from the reservation, anj If
he refuses, will order him off.
He says the Indians have behaved well
except when the sheriff Is present The
agent has been telegraphed to note the
wired Instructions of last night from
the Interior department directing htm to
with the civil authorities and
us every effort to avert further trouble.
That Captain Stouch has shown himself
able to handle the difficulty, the officials
believe to be manifest from the telegraphic history of th trouble.
GREAT STRIKE OF MINERS LIKELY.
Diggers la Pennsylvania, Ohio and West
Virginia Coal Pits Quit

Pittsburg, June 2. The national executive board of the United Mine Workers
Boston Syndicate Said to Have Control of America have decided to order a general strike throughout Pennsylvania,
Over All but One MUL
Ohio and West Virginia, to secure the
rate for mining.
Pittsburg, June 1 The Chronicle-Tel- e
More than 50.000 miners will be affected
graph says that It has just leaked out
that the output of wire rods tn this by the order, and a desperate struggle
between the men and operators will recountry has been cornered.
This has not been effected, says the ar- sult
The order, It Is said, has been decided
ticle. In the usual manner, through a
combination arrangement of the manu on because of the fact that thirteen of
facturers. The work Is believed to have the large cool companies In the ntts-bur- g
district have secured control of all
been accomplished by a syndicate of wlr
nail manufacturers operating from Bos- the lake front dockage.
ton.
It Is reported that the syndicate has
secured control of every rod mill but one,
at once.
The tonnage remains to be adjusted either through leases or by contracts for
according to the amount formerly al- the entire output
lotted under the pool
PROMINENT BROKERS INDICTED.
IOWA STUDENTS REINSTATED.
Federal Grand Jury Finds Cause for Action In the Dean Failure.
Trouble at Pearsons College Has Beeri
Smoothed Over.
New Tork, June 2. The federal grand
The difficulty Jury, after an Investigation of the failFairfield, Iowa, June
between the members of the faculty of ure of the E. S. Dean Company, discrethe Parson College and the members of tionary pool brokers, 25 Broadway, Inthe Orlo Literary Society. In which 20 dicted two men, who, because of their
or more of the students were suspended prominence, are likely to serve as examhas been practically settled. The three ples to the class of men who have been
members Of the graduating class having engaged In similar operations.
made due apology for their lnsubordtna
CALIFORNIA CYCLERS.
tlon, will be allowed to) graduate, and the
Absolutely Pure-others will be permitted to enter the col
A. P. Swain,
Pan Francisco, June
lege In the fall.
Celebrated for 1U great leavenln
The names of only a part of those sus president of the California Associated
and bealthf ulneM. Assure the
strength
Clubs,
ImportCycling
an
has
announced
pended are kown, every effort being made
by those Interested to keep the names ant meeting of the board of governors food against alum and all forma of
common to the cheap
from the public. It is known, however, to be held In Sacrameto Saturday. A adulteration
EAKING POWDER
ROYAL
president
will
be
vice
elected
succeed
brand.
to
disvery
badly
that there are several
CO, NEW TORK- appointed young men who will be deprlv- - F. T. Dwyer, resigned.
OUTPUT OF WIRE RODS CORNERED.
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